A Christmas Prayer

O God, you make us glad by the yearly festival of the birth of your only Son Jesus Christ: Grant that we, who joyfully receive him as our Redeemer, may with sure confidence behold him when he comes to be our Judge; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

SOURCE: BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, 1979. PUBLIC DOMAIN.

Advent & Christmas 2022

Sunday, December 18: Fourth Sunday of Advent
Holy Eucharist
8:00 AM (St. Mary’s Chapel) • 11:15 AM (nave + live webcast)
Evensong
4:00 PM (nave + live webcast)

Thursday, December 22
Christmas Lessons and Carols
6:00 PM (nave + live webcast) passes required

Friday, December 23
Family Christmas Service
11:00 AM (nave + live webcast) passes required
Gospel Christmas: The Light has Come
6:00 PM (nave + live webcast) passes required

Saturday, December 24: Christmas Eve
Christmas Lessons and Carols
6:00 PM (nave + live webcast) passes required
Festival Holy Eucharist of Christmas Eve
10:00 PM (nave + live webcast) passes required

Sunday, December 25: Christmas Day
Festival Holy Eucharist of Christmas Day
11:15 AM (nave + live webcast)
Christmas Day Organ Recital
1:30 PM (nave + live webcast)

For more details, links, and information on passes: cathedral.org/christmas